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CURRENT LITERATURE.

The May Delineator, with a complete dis-

play, pictorial snd descriptive, of the latent
spring fashion, contains a wealth of

for those who wish to be smartly
g'.wned. and many other features of In-

terest to women. Hon. Justice Imvld J.
Prewer contributes an artlrle on "Woman
In the Professions'' In which he comments
on the slsnlflcance. of the fact that
the status of women has changed In the
last half century- Miss Wtnslnws club
sorr. "The President of Que." drawing
near Its end, deepens In Interest, and the
author supplements the Installment with a
ehspter on "Club Women and the 'hlld
Lalmr Question." In "Famous American
Songs." Oustav Kobhe plves the story of
tho origin of the popular air. "Ben Bolt,"
and In an Interesting; hlstorleal sketch of
Annapolis". Hester V. Richardson vividly
pictures the romantic Interest attached to
the spot where the body of John Paul
Jones Is to rest. Florence Rorkwell writes
her experiences In playing; Shakespearian
roles and speaks of the need of a national
theater. Avery Abbott and Juliette B. fl.
Towns conlrlbuto short stories for older
folks, and Alice Brown a fairy tale for the
little ones. There are other features to
delight young folks, including a chapter In

the aerial. "Sunlight and Shadow-- ' and
pastimes by Una Beard. In the "Campaign
for Bafe Foods" Mary Hlnrrmn Abel writes
of coloring matters and commercial cheats
and the pages devoted to the household
are full of suggestions for the kitchen with
many other helpful hints to the housewife.

Readers of Mme. Waddlngton's charming
tetters will he glad to know that In the
May Pcrlbner's she will have an article
describing "A Corner of Normandy," where
she spent parts if last summer. F. Walter
Taylor, the well known artist, made a trip
to the region for the Illustrations which
accompany the article.

"The Abandoned Farm." by Mary J.
Holmes, also shows that wonderful ver-

satility of talent for which she Is dis-

tinguished. This time her story la of a
bouse party among the mountains, given by
Alexander Marsh of New York, who sup-

posed he had Inherited the place from a
areat uncle. The house, which waa In a
Most dilapidated condltjon when he came
Into possession of It. was enlarged and fitted
Hp with every modern convenience for the
reception of hli guests. Among the wait-
resses waa Rherry Sherman of Budford,
Mass., the daughter of a clergyman. Seeing
Alex's advertisement she answered It In
Trfte of her mother's and sister's remon-

strance, and, being accepted by the house-
keeper, she waa known as waitress No. 1 at
the Mountain house.

Accidentally she discovered that ahe waa
tha rightful heir of the place Instead of
Alex. The means by which ahe discovered
th!, her life aa a waitress, and Alex'a grow-
ing Interest In her, until tha denouement
Is reached, are told In Mrs. Holmes pe-

culiarly pleasant way, which makes It all
seem natural and true. Published by the
G. Y7. Dillingham company.

"If Lady of the Decoration," by
Fntcies Little, Is 'an American romance
with a Japanese setting. The yellow babies
In lie Japanese mission school designated
on of their favorite teachers "the laxly
of te decoration" because of a little td

watch she wore, thinking It a dec-- ,
oration from the emperor. She ia a witch-
ing little Kentucky widow, who goes to
teach In a Japanese mission school, partly
to support herself, partly to escape from
tha world which knows too well tha tragedy
of hr wifehood and widowhood. At first
aha soes not herself know that her aad lit-

tle kviart is all Jack's Jack who has wor-
shiped her all his life. It Is only when

n fthlnks that Jack has grown tired of
watting that aha comes to understand that
It Is not homesickness alone which makes
Ufa In a foreign land so lonely. Big and
fin us Jack Is, "the lady of the decoration"
Is werthy of him and the reader rejoices
with her when she'' comes Into her own so

raiuatically. Published by the Century
eocaiiany.

? falker's Essentials in English History,
Prats the Earliest Records to the Present

," by Albert Perry Walker. A. M., mas-
ter tn history, English High school, Boston,
Is a volume which waa prepared for a
yew's work In the high school. The book
Is admirably adapted for this use, for It Is
(4 model of good historical exposition,

clear In expression, logical and nt

In arrangement and accurate in
statement. The essential facts in the de-
velopment of the British empire are vividly
inscribed and the relations of cause and it-fe- et

are clearly brought out. The text
tiects thoroughly the most exacting college

.t ranee requirements. The volume closes
lth an excellent index. Published by th

Ifierican Book company.

All readers of American history are ar

with the American Statesmen series
Slid doubtless many will be glad to learn
that the second series will continue thla
excellent work and will contain the lives
f the men most prominent In statecraft
Ince the civil war. The series starts with

the "Life of James G. Blaine," by Edward
Btanwood, a man thoroughly acquainted
with the field of Blaine's activities. No
more picturesque figure has appeared In
American politics than James G. Blaine.
Ills life presents startling contrasts, and
many dramatic scenes. For fifteen years
of exciting political conflict he was the
most prominent leader,, of the republican
rarty. The story of his candidacy for the
office of president, an office which he barely
failed to attain, is one of the most Interest-
ing passages in recent history. The fact
that his public life covered the period of
the civil war, and of reconstruction. In
which he took a prominent part, makes a
biography of him a condensed history of
the political events of the time. Published
by Houghton, Mifflin Co.

"Gannett, Garrison and Houston's Com-
mercial Geography," by Henry Gannett,
Carl L. Garrison, and Edwin J. Houston, Is
a text book for commercial students and Is

. Intended to serve as a practical tool In
leading pupils to an appreciation of the
physical conditions and economic principles
vn which depend the successful production,
manufacture and exchange of the world'a
grtMt commercial staples. The very latest
statistical Information has been used In
this buok, and the present condition of the
world'a commerce la accurately portrayed.
Aiyong the useful and striking features
ar the numerous maps and graphic per-
centage diagrams from which, because of

' their clearness and simplicity, definite In-

formation can be acquired at a glance. The
American Book company Is the publisher.

"If, a Guide to Bad Manners," by James
Montgomery Flung, author of "Tomfool-
ery," Is a small book of sketches and
humorous veri.e. The Llfo, Publishing com-
pany, New Tork, publishers.

"The Sunset Trull," by Alfred Henry
Ijrwls, Is a story of the west which is
picturesque, dramatic and full of humor.
Much of the comedy and drama of the
breesy life sketched In his vivid pages set
us at Dodge, the most famous town of the

'old rattle trail. The extraordinary experi-
ences of the men who sought to construe
th law of th frontier Is sketched with
rsuclntaa and freshness which will delight
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Artloom

Couch

Covers

Ladies' Spring Suits
Smart Tailored Coat

An extremely pretty stilt In the pony
or polo coat inlt in the new mixed
cloths dressy for all street wear,
and very (serviceable. We are show-
ing newest thing In greys, roses.
resedas. Alice blues,
etc., all the newest
style features, special,
at

"Kashlonseal" Suits The highest of
refined style made In the widest
variety of styles handsomely tail
ored the most popular ffsuit that, was ever seen Jfc
In Omaha new arrivals1'
at the price.

Smartly Tailored Covert Coats
Nothing could be dressier than our

new Covert Coats for spring, snugly
fitted effects, self trimmed and man
tailored these coats are
more popular than ever
for spring wear, at 698

Jtfe

Mercerid Table Damask at 25c Yard
The biggest and best lots fine mercerized Table

Damask mill remnants we have ever f7 fT3
had, lengths V2 to 5 yards, on sale J u(faWednesday on barga in square, a yard, n ) H

at
Regular 6c quality

bleached twill- - )
ed cotton .1--

Toweling, yd "w

The New Small Sailors- -

Tenerlffe
each,
at

the
pretty bent up shapes, the little hats, tip
tilted effects, saucy derby crown hats new

this at,
each

OF

1

We are equipped before supply your carpet orders.Season's latest designs, perfect a savingevery you buy Brandeis.
AXMIXSTER CARPETS or

without borders, best values ever
oirereti in Omaha on this well
known make,
$1.60 grade yard.

AJHUU8UT itugs vxiz size, nest i
manes ana newest fTlCl! duality, new pattern.
terns, ?l!5, 122.50 and.

i jrn siinrtt 'l

trimmed,

readers. "Wolfville Days" gained for Mr.
Ijewls a host of friends whose number has

increased steadily by a mounting suc-
cess of his subsequent books. Published by
A. 8. Barnes St Co.

Above books at lowest retail
Matthews, South Fifteenth street.

LIU LUNG IN OMAHA

Toons; Chlnamaa, Who Parsnes
Coarse Stadent, WU Not

Deported.

L,lu a Chinaman living In Omaha
for several years, claiming a right to re-

main here under the giving that
right to the privileged class of Chinamen,
will not have to go back to China at
present, notwithstanding an order Issued
to that effect by United Btates Commis-
sioner Anderson In January. Such at

is the arrived at by Juda
Munger in the States district
Tuesday morning, to which court H.o caj
had been appealed by Liu Lung's attor-
neys.

The grounds upon which Judge Ander-
son directed Ltu Lung's deportation In
January were that he w employed aa a
laborer and did not come under tha privi-
leged class clause of the Chinese exclusion
laws. Liu Lung claimed to b a student
and has become thoroughly
having studied at the Omaha Commercial
college, and has for several years
a regular attendant at several of tho
Christian Sunday schools of Omaha. Sev-
eral of hla Instructors appeared to testify
In his It appears lliat for a
while Liu Lung, who Is about is year
of age, did for a time in a laui.liy
and in a restaurant, when he first camn
to Omaha, but for some time he has

himself to study and other loss
laborious pursuits.

Only Monday It was finally decreed that
l,eo Lung, another Celestial, should re-
turn to his nutive land.

L IS DEAD

Omaha Maa Dies at ftaranac Lake,
Sfw York. Where He Went

for Health.

News of the death of Harold L. Critten-
den at Lake, N. T., has been re-
ceived by his relatives In Omaha. Mr.
Crittenden went to Baranac Lake some time
ago in the hope of restoring his health,
which had been cut down by tuberculosis.
Mr. Crittenden leaves a wife, who was
formerly Miss Mabel Oberhottier of this
city. While a resident of Omaha Mr. Crit-
tenden was with M. E. Smith & Co. He
was a cousin of Arthur Crittenden Bmith
and Kloyd Smith. The funeral will take
place at Clnclnnatus, N. Y,

Ktr lad- - Water
Is not more surprising than th quick,
pleasant, curative effects of Dr. King's
New Life rills, ts oenU. Guaranteed.
For sal by Ehermaa ft UcConnell
Co,

,1
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I

r i w
Doll I 5c Fringed Barber

I Towels, slight-- C

2 I lv Imperfectt' I' - at. each

SPRING MODELS IN

MILLINEHY
Stylish nnd Trimmed Hats Made

by our best designers, the
and most becoming

spring styles and the pret-
tiest color effects trim-
minghundred and fifty

new ones shown Wednesday

--Handsomely

a. a
lor Hrst at e
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ones in
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NEW CARPETS AND RUGS
better than ever to

best and satisfaction andon yard at
With

at 1.00

been

prices.
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Tapes- -

of

lie

imrSSKLS CAKPKT-Divlc- lwl In-

to two lots, on special sale Wed-
nesday, with or without borders,

.69c-79- cyrd ..

Notice These Rug Specials

CRITTENDEN

.WEDNESDAY,

198

750

Tapestry Brussels Rug 11x12, best
pat- -

at.

I

s

College Shoes
The College Shoe is a great

favorite these days. The College
Boot has a sort of individual style
and

Smartness,
All Its Own

The Young Woman who takes
pleasure In having a trim, well
dressed Foot, should ask for the
Low Top College Boot.

"The Thing" in Foot-we- ar is
our Cuitege Uovt.

FRY SHOE CO.
16th znd Douglas Sts.
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Wednesday in Crockery
Beautiful Hand Painted Fancy Haviland Plates AXn

rich gold decoration, value, "Wednesday, each m v
Bread and Butter Plates in Haviland China, rich p C

gold work, a i0r value, Wednesday, each 1
Beautiful Cut Glass Oil or Vinegar Cruit, in tall or J 87

low shape, it's a beauty, a $.'5 value, Wednesday ea. . .

100 Jolinson Bros.' Best White Porcelain Cover C
Dishes, a 73c value, to close out quick, Wednesday wJC

100-Piec- e Dinner Sets in the very finest American porcelain.
pretty floral decorations, gold traced, a set of ft
100 nieces, nt

Headquarters or Dinterw&.rt See Us for Prices

ART SANITARY
CUSPIDORS

For Doctors, Dentists Law-

yers and Tailors.
AN ORNAMENT FOR THE

HOME. Demon-
stration Harney St.
window on sale
Wednesday, at

39

When not in use Cuspidor U closed

13

,,WBCopyrights
"CHIP OF a

book of

"LADY lift-
er's new honk. Just published.

"THE jrNOLK." the (treat
of stork yards In

the
APRIL LIST

TKLL8 T11K BOOKS
ANI Al'THORS.

ISSl'KD
ONE AT

JAP-A-LA- C.

Floor Stain for Doors,
in Woodwork

Colors

9

1

The

nALTIMOrtrV

Windows. Floors, Furniture

Different

Kglatrd
"WEARS LIKEIRON"

i u i kb av

1-- 2 Pint a

Have Your Supplies Ready for House Cleaning

BLACK DRESS GOODS
FOR, WEDNESDAY

All 75c and Nuns Veiling. Panamas, India Twill Serges, Crepes,
Shadow Checked Panamas, light weight Cloth Cflf
Mohairs, all go Wednesday, a yard, at sf3

64-i- n. Black Sictlllan, 1 S
46-i- n. Black Silk Finished Mohair, Xl 1 W
46-i- n. Blkck Chiffon Panama, 1 fl U i .

Regular goods J, yaTO.
M-l- n. Black Panama,

46-i- n. Black Tamlse, 11
46-i- n. Black Nuns Veilings, I!
48-l- n. Black Voile, . VATflWorth up tt i.&o a yara, -

Embroideries Wednesday Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Em-
broidery Edges, and Beadlngs, worth 10c to 25c C

,a yard, thiB sale, a yard 10c 7c and JC
Braids and Fancy Persian and Silk Braids, braids

and plain silk Braids, Venice Appliques and small Medallions
in cream, ecru, and white, worth to a yard, HALF PRICE, C
a yard 25c, 15c, and Jv

Silk Mule Gloves Chenn all silk and superior
of Lisle Gloves, two button length, double finger CrtA

full range new Spring shapes, special, a pair JU6
Viuh Goodx Sale 50 white and colored Linette

Suitings, look and wash like Linen, Wednesday special, f
a yard UC

All Linen Suitings 25 of German Linen Suitings, all f
popular regulur 25c quality Wednesday a yard, at UC

Henley SergeVery popular Spring Suiting, light shades,
ony, a yard iUC

Sale of Curtain Swiss 50 White Curtain Swiss, neat f fl
small patterns, worth loc a yard, a yard, only. . . . 1UC

Lndie' Wash Dresses White Indiu Linon With fine black 1 C
dots, piped in black, all sizes, $2 dresses

Shepherd Check Batiste, tucked waist, piped in full m

skirt. $2.00 dress at ... 1.3U
Suteen Dresses, brown and black with white dots, pleated mm

waist, band trimming, full flare skirt, J4.00 dresses for i O
Misses' Sailor with color white and cadet r Cs C

blue, very nobby, should be $7.50, now J,J)
Evening Dresses, fine Organdy with small figures and Z fllarge flowers, elaborate lace trimming, prices $5.95 and. . . .

White Street Nearly a Carloud to Select From
Dl'CK at $2.50, $2 $1.50 and $1.25

. PIQUE at $4.95 and $3.23
'

LINEN at $6.95, $5.95, $4.50 and $.'123

Ladles' Hose Nearly thousand samples, black and and plain
plain cotton, plain lisle, embroidered lisle and lace lisle,

values from 25c to $1.00 SALE WEDNESDAY A. M., at in
60c, 39c, 25c, 19c, 16c and IUC

Ladles' Wash BelU New lot of plain and fancy embroid- - fk
ered Wash Belts, worth to 25c each, lot, each, only. . . .IUC

Ladies' Undervests Swiss ribbed lisle Vests, low neck, no f
sleeves, taped bust, worth 25c each, this sale, each IjC

Children's Underwear Special Spring weight, high neck, long sleeve
Vests, and Umbrella knee Drawers, In an odd lot of sizes, from 16
to 34, sold for 25c a garment, special, this sale a garment, f
at IJC

Bennett's Big Grocery

Our Expert Demonstrator la Servi-
ng; Etc., From

Bennett's Excelsior Flour
BACK KXCKLSIOR KLOt'R gQ

And Orfen Trading Stainpn

Java and Mncha coffor. f f(xMindu vIVI
And Fifty tjreeu Trading Stamps.

DlHmond S white pitted got
den apricots, O. J. plums, smted
pi 23C
And Thirty Green Trading Stamps

Mcunt Klneo, Maine, 5"ctwo can
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps

Anderson's Tomato Soup, Ep
can J

t'nele Sam'i Faked e-th- ree

can
Bennett- - Bargain laundry Off.toap, ten Ot
Diamond B preserves,

large Jam "OC
And Ten Green Trading Stampa.

Worcester Tahle Salt, ntwo aacka IUC
And Ten Green Trading Stamp.

Fine Ta-hl-
e Syrup.

three-poun- d can IJCTen Green Trading Stamp.
Pure Honev, jijar

And Ten Green Trading Stamp.
Tev-poun- ack Yellow Corn Qc

And Ten Oreen Tradinr Stamp.
KOG8. K(?GS hh,SFROM TUB FARM

FROM THE FARMNKW IID EGGS.
doxen aUw

Latest
Books

THE KLTINO I","'
weetprn tale, the

ttip year.
Owen

expose
the Chicago, the

sensation of yenr.
HKNNETT'S HOOK

OK LATKST
THKIR

KVKItY MONTH. GET
BOOK STALLS.

The Great
Everything

X

1

to
Whole Gallon

69c
Granite and

11.00

Chiffon 00j
Cheap

Insertions

Trimmings draw
Bands,

50c
10c

and Ladles' gloves qual-
ity French
tips,

pieces

pieces Q
shudes,

Wednesday
pieces

Wednesday
1

for
white,

Blouse Emblems,

Ladies' PJ.JJ
Ladies' Skirts,

00,
$5.95,
$7.95,

two fancy,
colors;

lOc
special

Bread, Cakes,

thre
cherries,

nappies.

corn,

Beana,

bara

And

ImJC

Specials in Hard-

ware Wednesday

THE DANQLER Tho One

ninute Oas Range.

See Demonstration and Bak

Ins School In Basement.

SrKClAI-OU- B 2HOI.E GASO-

LINE STOVE, regular $2.08. Wed-

nesday win go 2
SINGLE GASOLINE OVENS, reg- -

1.25
DOUBLE GASOLINE OVBNS.

regular $1.S8. 165

PrescriptioAs!
Prescriptions!

Have tliem filled at the right
placeBENNETTS.

CARE. ACCURACY, 8KILL and
CUT l'KICES.

Southeast corner-Ma- in Floor.

Buy lion
City Laces
and Save the
60 Per Cent
Import Duty.

We will
one

From to P. M.

high-grad- e Envelopes

Carter's

Envelopes

Underskirts

THE RELIABLE T4RK

Sole
Selling Agents

lion
Lace

Curtains

Wool Dress Goods
2:30 3:00

Buy the Best for the Boy
Absolute coTTcotnesa in style; the ser-

vice obtainable; the kind that retain their
smart appearance long after ordinary lands
wear out. Our "Wednesday offerings are
specialy attractive.
Hoys' Kne Pants In every imaginable np-to-d-

atyle, and material, greatest variety and
best values shown in Omaha, 8.95, f fl$3.60, $2.95, $2.f0 and ,,..i,J

Men's Suit, at
and. . . I

Best best quality, perfect lit.
Wednesday special offer! rifts.

of Men's rant An immense line Men's Panta,
great variety patterns, colors and materials will

on sale Wednesday. Surprising IOCbargains, at $2.50 and 1JD
Striking Bargains for Wednesday the

Great Domestic Room.
BURKLET S PERCA LES In medium andlight shades, full width, nnd sell regularly

nt 10c and 12l,c. yd., limit of 12 yarda
to cuatomer, Wednedny fi,at, yard tit25C VOILES AND SILK DOTS-- ln all new

(treat bargain Wednea- - e
day at, yard IJw

WHITH WAI8TLVG8--ln Bilk-strip- e mad-ra- a.

etc., worth up to 25c yd.,
Wednesday, yard ..."LINKN-F1- ISM WA18TING8 in whlt
and tana, bargain at, tt91riyard lfCUNBLEACHED TURKISH TOWEIS-ext- ra

lona; and heavy, worth Mlr15c, special, each CJ3W
REAL LAWN new spring .de

of all kinds at
25o

for
best black

Ink
Carter's best

for
Carter's best White

Taste
60c fancy Box Paper and

at

Black

the
at, C

our

Sale

..2c

.3c

.

2

Beela
heads Fresh 2

Fresh 4
Fresh

2 Fresh
it

Fresh peck
Wax

Cucumbers, each
oc

lVan, quart
Ripe

boxes Ripe
Pint Ripe

Pure Cane .. .11.00

and

will

Suits

hades,

tfin

$7.50. J

of
In of
be

U0c
10c

10c
ltie
Jtc
10c

absolutely fast only wtrdsto a customer, at,
yard

sold or mail
RLKACHKD MUBLTN-fl- ne softfrep from HVs (j--

at, yard OC
MKRCERIZKD DAM ABK extraand Una reg- -

ular value at, yard
TABLE valuaRo a yard,

61LVKK BLEACHED NAPKINS-sI-m
1. all linen, worth fT.ftn per

f)(Jat,

Clearing Up Stationery Sate.
morning we will sell stationery

Mucllege

Odd
M t3

'Lead Pencils,
each

Memorandum ieeach J'--
Day Cash

etc., all at

tn Our Busy Suit Department.
A shipment Suits, which was received too late for Easter, will be
sale at which will truly be a bargain surprise to our customers beautiful

fabrics, blending of magnificent conceptions, workmanship
combine to make these the greatest In ever

.. 50.00t8ulu 25.00
5ats' 35.00 1 t8u."". ".."!....!..".r.r.r.. 90

MANUFACTURER'S STOCK OF UNDERSKIRTS s'e'wednesday-Molr-e.
Sateens, Silks and Ginghams. ,
fl

at
Women's Silk Under-

skirts, special

host

Younjt

placed

in

SCOTCH

19c

39c
50

Omaha's Greatest Fresh Vegetable, Fresh
Fruit and Grocery Dept.

bunches Fresh
Lettuce, for fic

Large bunches Onions, for 6c
Lhiku bunches Parsley, bunch... 3c

bunches Radishes 5c
Fresh 6c

Spinach, per
or String Beans, per

Large Green Vc
l'lu Plant, per lb
Fresli per

Tomatoes, per lb
Strawberries..

boxes Fancy, Strawberries...
II lbs. Granulated

HAYESES

for

color

$10.00, $6.50 QQ

style, Don't

signs, colors, 15

JIC(No denlrrs orders filled.)
finish,

starch,
value,

TARLE
finish, OOfi

LlNEN-(- ull linen), splendid
at
special

Ut
rearularly

dozen, special Wednesday
doien

one-ha- lf regular price.

3c

3c

at
Quart Bottle Ink 25c

I'Books,

Books, Journals, Ledgers, Books,
cut prices.

of Ladies' plaeed.
on prices

artistic colors, skillful
barga

at8'
is.

on

Large 6c

bunches Carrots
Fancy lb......

Fresh,
Quart Fancy.

Sugar.

heavy
OVC

OVC

Paper Novels

shown.

$1.50 and 2 Underskirts
at

S7 60 Silk Underskirts,
special at

Screen Wire, Poultry Wire and
Tool Sale.

The Best Galvanized Poultry Wire,
square foot

The Best Screen Door Wire, per sq
foot

One-piec- e Solid Steel Garden Hoe...
Malleable Iron Rake

Dandelion Spades, each...
Garden Trowels, each So
Solid Steel Garden Spade
8olld Steel Garden Shovel
Solid Steel Spading Fork
Double-bloc- k Tlr- - sprinkling Cans,

each 10c, 15c

AND RETURN
Ban Francisco or Los Angeles. Tickets on

sale April 25th to May 6th. 1906.

One Fare $50
for th Round Trip

To accommodate delegates
snd others to Meeting of the Mystic

Shrine this remarkably low round-tri- p

rate to Los Angeles has been granted by the

UNION PACIFIC
6HORT LINK FAST TRAINS NO DELAYS

Be sure your tickets read over this line.
Inquire at

City Ticket Office. 1834 Fanuun St.
"Phone DougUs-83- 4.

THE

.Purchasin
Power

We're

City
Laces

fall to

60c

Wednesday

Vehind the unsurpassed home circulation of

The OmahsL Bee
is what makes advertisers know that it pays to VL3

79c
3.98

GHurdea

per
.... Ho

uars
lo16c

lAo
lOn

and 10c
4o
i9n
4!sj

and 20c


